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Long Eaton Chamber of Trade – June 2015 Newsletter
Member’s profile: Wallace Jones Estate Agents.

Wallace Jones Estate Agents are located in the centre of Long Eaton at 27 Derby Road and have been
members of the Long Eaton Chamber of Trade for 20 years.
They offer Residential and Commercial sales along with both Residential and Commercial lettings and
selling by Auctions.
Wallace Jones are always pleased to speak to its customers regarding property related matters so please
feel free to call into their office and let their experienced staff discuss your requirements or answer your
queries. If however it is more convenient for you please contact them using their online form and they will
respond to your enquiry as soon as possible.
Thinking of selling by auction? Well go and talk to the experts and learn more about this unique way to sell
land and property and how it might work for you. Just call into the offices on Derby Road or make an
appointment with their own in-house auctioneer Robert Jones. He will discuss with you how auctions work,
what type of property is best sold and what are the pitfalls and dangers.
After over 20 years in business, Wallace Jones leads the local property auction market, so call in and talk
to one of the team as advice and help is always forthcoming.
Planning Applications business/educational related in May 2015
37, High Street, various none illuminated signs
Chambers Pencils, alteration to building frontage.
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Future meetings and events:
nd

2 June

- Long Eaton Chamber of Trade monthly meeting at 6.15pm.

3rd June
- Long Eaton & Ilkeston Chambers meeting Erewash Borough Council 2.30pm in Ilkeston TH
th
6 June
- Fugue Music hosts an in-house store showcase with several guest performances.
21st/22nd June - Long Eaton Carnival weekend. Road parade is on the 21st.
2nd July
7th July
rd

23 July

- Erewash Partnership Summer event at Breadsall Priory 11.30 to 2.30pm
- Long Eaton Chamber of Trade monthly meeting at 6.15pm
– Chamber’s Summer Social at the Trent Lock Golf and Country Club 7.00pm

Long Eaton Town Centre “Free to enter” competition.
The theme for this year’s Long Eaton Carnival is “Musicals” There are 18 town centre shops each with an
A4 coloured poster in their window with a visual clue to a well known musical.
Entry forms will be in each shop with the main supply at Tracey Maid Cycles, also within several local
newspapers, including the Long Eaton Chronicle and Inside DE72 and also on our web site
www.longeatonchamber.org.uk
The competition started on the 25th May and will run up to Friday 19th June with the draw taking place on
Carnival Saturday on West Park.
It is free to enter with 3 vouchers to the winners of £25.00, £15.00 and £10.00 to be redeemed at any of the
participating shops.
Members’ news: Anderson’s of Breaston
Friday 19th June
Quiz Night with Mr Anderson
Starting at 7.30pm and for further information please telephone 01332 872002
Presentation to the Ilkeston Chamber of Trade:
The Ilkeston Chamber of Trade invited our secretary Ray its latest meeting to share with its members Long
Eaton’s progress over the recent years.
Having given a background to the history of the Chamber Ray covered items discussed at their monthly
meetings. Membership growth last year saw the numbers rise from 19 to 33 and this was achieved by lively
meetings, social events, good PR and marketing, plus monthly newsletters and web site information.
The Chamber is involved with annual town centre competition which links into the Long Eaton Carnival and
also arranges the many charity stalls at Christmas time. Regular meetings, along with the Ilkeston
Chamber of Trade, with Erewash Borough Council have been productive for both towns. A close working
relationship also exists with the Erewash Partnership.
A major activity has been the work of the Chamber with EBC on getting recognition of Long Eaton being the
“UK Centre of Upholstery Excellence” and this is nearing completion.
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Other improvements have seen all members receiving a framed membership certificate, shop window and
car stickers saying “Member of the Long Eaton Chamber of Trade” a summer and Christmas social,
promotional literature and two advertising stands.
In summary their monthly meetings are fun, progress is made on a regular basis and networking between
members is encouraged.
Sharon Flint the Chair of the Ilkeston Chamber of Trade said “The talk was very much appreciated and it
gave their Chamber not just some ideas, but very importantly the confidence that we can move forward and
have an active Chamber”
https://www.facebook.com/longeatonchambertrade?ref=hl
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